
RELIGIOUS BDLLBTIN*
Sept. 25, 1924.

Requiem Thursday Momin •• •
On Thursday corning at 6:15 there will be a Requiem High Yass in the church for the 
reoose of the souls of the following students:

Eohn Herbert Culuane,
Walter Henagh&n, G.S.C.,
Joseph vveinlieb,
Bernard Flynn.

The last three named died d u r i n g  the summer. September 25th is the second anniversary
of the fatal accident which cost Herb Culban:• his life - the victi ■ of a gun that was 
unloaded.
Students are urged to attend, this Yass and pray earnestly for the repose of t;o souls of 
their s&hoolmates.

On Y^ur Marks.
The ssion for uppero 1 assnen begins ^unday night, it wil 1 be preached by Pather
Coll entire, (3. S. C., faster of ̂ ovic es. l,ast year sorer &1 fair damos el s of the re ar -y
billaxe ga^: teas on tho oponin : nidit. While it must ::e embarassing to have to decline 
an invitation to tea after the sweet sugar-lum^ it sis; scrubbed &11 Saturday afternoon and 
ounday to have the house ^os i ed up properly; but for a mart it sh or Id be muc h more eza- 
barass iny to face hi s consc deuce and say: * I dldn *t have tb e mts to turn her d own-^-when 
I needed the sermon on salvation.11

Get Set#
Prom present indie&tions there will be at Tot of crowding at the polls next week. The wixse 
thing to do is to cat your big Confession off a week ahead. And its oertainly the 
comfortable thing to do. there are not may placid souls at #otre Dame that can repose in 
serene stuoidity end take in a sermon on Death or Judgment-^-if they are in the state of 
sin* And there are not many souls at Notre Dame stupid enough to skive such a aeraon.
Don* t stop to argue about ,=t: step into the box tonight and have it over *

Prayer is Needed.
NoMission can go over *&thout prayer. It was"̂  revealed to a great preacher— one of the 
world's greatest^^that the success of his preaching wa due principally to the prayers
of a lay brother who sat on the steps of the pul dt and said his beads for the conversion 
of sinners. Get out your beads and be Brothers for these three weeks— -and check results*

Off-Campus l&ass*
Father Lennarts, pastor cf dt. Josephus M r  eh in South Bend, (corner of %  11 and Colfax 
sts.), has given his church for a Mass for off-ca,pus students at 8:10 every Sunday momin, 
All students living in the city must attend this Mass and keep a%&y from the other Masses.

John F* O'Hara, O.8.C. 
Prefect of Religion#


